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THE WALL STREET JOURNAL
April 29, 1993

B~ffi,loed at Penn Update
3i>tllnal readers have b.een ·wonde1'iJt; what happened at the scliedulej1;1'tond3.y ••trial" of the student
at:~fpe Uriiversity of Pennsylvania
wh<>;was to be called up on charges
thaihe had uttered a "racist" slurthat;is. "water buff~o" -at a group
of :)brority si_sters. It now _develops
th~:. the administration has postpon~d
hearing until fall. This
me'tnis that the administration will
allow freshman Eden Jacobowitz to
twist in the wind and endure four or
mote months' anxiety until the univeQ)ity decides his fate. If found
"eyiity,"_ he faces possible expulsion: According to the campus official; in : charge of sch¢uling the
h.gs. the cnicial fa.ctor in the
~nement to fall was the hope
thc(&._the _avalanche of publicity_ -0ver
tbi$!case would die_ down by then.
WJi$.· a.Skoo-why: the _student should_
ha!f1 the burden of anxiety hanging
over: him on these bizarre charges of
~. Penn President _Sheldon ~informed us-at some-le~-that >thE! .. uniVElJ'.°SitY p~
dur.e; were; fair. He argued _further
tlultthe SQrorif:Y women mll.king the
cMrges "felt aggrieved" and that it
wa:;:.therefore _necessaiy to.take action: stay tuned.
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